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ANOTHER GAR LOAD OF THAT 6000

INTERNATIONAL FEED

We are receiving anotber car load of International Horse, Hog ,

Chicicen and Dairy Feed. Supply your needs at once, as this car Is

more than half sold. s
We have bought this feed at a price that will enable us to sell

to you at the car load price prevailing at the mills today.

Overstocked On Goodrich and
Firestone Tires

In order to move this big stock quick, we are going to sell these
tires at the present wholesale price, plus the war tax.

We Carry a Full Line of General Merchandise

Dry Goods, Groceries, Feed, Hardware, Farm
Implements, Lime, Cement, Roofing:, Etc.

Casey-Tich- mr Merchandise Co.

Jeffersontown, Kentucky

Sale
Extraordinary

I

It is our privilege and pleasure to announce to the homeseekers of Louis-

ville and of Jefferson and adjacent counties, that we have been commissioned

bv'the owner Mr I. W. Bernheim, to dispose of the choice home sites in his

famous Anchorage Heights Subdivision, at Anchorage, Ky., at puV.ic auction

on Monday, June 21, the sale beginning at 9:30 A. M. and continuing all day

until the last foot has been sold.
.

This subdivision is in a class to itself. It is in the very heart of Anchor-

age with abundant shade, city water, electric lights, fine driveways, ejecV
cars, and within a few squares of churches, clubhouse and the finest gnirto and

high school in Kentucky. J
This property was platted by Olmstead Bros., the celebrated landscape

architects of Brookline, Mass., twenty years ago, and during the intervening

years Mr Bernheim has expended a large fortune in beautifying it and in

making of it an ideal place for ideal homes ...
"I have finished my work insofar as this subdivision is concerned, said

Mr Bernheim as he placed it in our hands, "and now it shall go to the people

of Louisville and Jefferson County at such prices as they may deem it worth.

It has cost me many thousands and much thought for the time of preparation

has been a score of years one-thir- d of a lifetime but it has given me imich
pleasure and I shall not begrudge the pleasure it will now give to others."

It is now ripe for the homeseeker, and it is to go at the homeseeker s

prices There will be no upset prices, nor by-bidin- g, the bidders can rest
assured that they alone will fix the values.

It will be a great sale. It will be a wonderful opportunity. It will be a
chance for marvelous bargains. The farmers will come and the city dwellers
will come It will be a red-lett- er day in Anchorage. We shall try for a

record attendance. Prizes will be given freely, $5.00 gold pieces will be

handed out to the holders of lucky tickets. A new 1920 Ford Touring Car,

with self-start-er and electric lights, will be presented to some man, woman or

child. There will le music. Jacob J. Schilling's Military Band will play at
intervals all day. The Boys' Atheletic Club of Anchorage, aider by mothers,
will serve lunch, soft drinks, cigars, etc.

It will be gathering day and the farmers of Jefferson, Shelby and Oldham
counties will meet the business men o' Louisville. The more the merrier.

The sale will be absolute. These beautiful properties are to be sold,
rain or shine. A large tent has been provided in event of rain.

Remember The Date: Monday, June 21

Louisville Real Estate & Development Co.

Offices Tenth Floor Stark Building
D. C. CLARKE, President
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Community News By Rog-ul- ar

Correspondent, in

Whose Home Normal
Conditions Again Exist

Airs in has serious illness in tile
home prevented our writing our week
ly bit for The JetTersoman; also once
attain has an Bitwise Father Been fit
to restore the loved ones to health,
normal conditions have returned in
the home and customary duties re
sumed.

Barrias Mean Week
Have had little chance to keep in

touch with the happenings of the
neighborhood. Strawberry season is

about over and so far as we know
everyone is still alive to tell the story,
next to confront this small family is

a large blackberry crop with all it's
possibilities, somehow we almost
shrink from tackling it this year, but
what it may mean in "bread and
butter" for the family, not to men-

tion shoes and clothes gives us cour-

age to go on and doubtless, fl
like all

other difficulties of life, it will be

half overcome merely to be met with
courage and resolution.

Consoliimioa Make. F!r
mass!

We note with no small degree of
interest the efforts on the part of

some of our sister districts to secuie
a consolidated school We trust then
efforts may meet with success, since
this system of rural schools has been
tried out and been proven to be en
tirely satisfactory in other states ami
wc are anxious to see old Kentucky
measure up among the irtnt ranks
u'cng educational lines. Surtly this
would be a commendable ambiton
sitice we can no longer boast of our
whiskey (?) We are all familiar
vub the Dicturs of our ce t fvr- -

hrps two room xbools with the poor,
1 arassed teacher, or teacntm, beset
by some forty or fifty pups of all

ages and grade indiscriminately
clamoring for some little scrap ut

information that may perchance come
their way; where it is more or les
a survival of the fittest, where our
children learn to read and write more
by chance than otherwise; and where
our teachers themselves are only too
often eight grade graduates. Under
the consolidated system, practically
all these drawbacks can De eliminat-
ed, a teacher can be had for each
grade, and we can have teachers
with at least High School qualifica-
tions. But I haven't time or inclina-

tion to ride my pet hobby any futher
so shall take pity on you readers and
stop by wishing the promoters the
best of luck.

' e
Cbserf Jaffertontown And Her Oil

Three cheers for Jeffersontown and
her gasoline! May the product
prove of the best grade and the sup-

ply unfailing. As greater success
comes to Jeffersontown, The Jeffer-sonia- n

will very naturally be effected
also the bonanza, who knows what
the future may hold for every one

concerned, methinks I can see the
present crops of correspondents in

the dim future sitting back and com-

placently stroking our gray lock

while we say with great durnity "we
once wrote for The Jefferaonlan whi
it was only a little county p.n!perr"

Ratere From Bowling Green
Miss Addie Hall returned home

Saturday from Bowling Green where
she has been attending the State Nor-

mal for the past five months. She
was accompained by her friend. Miss
Erma Morgan, a most beautiful and
accomplished young lady of Moigen-tow- n

Ky. Miss Hall will be delight-
ed to have her old friends call to chat
over old times and to meet Miss Mor-

gan.
e. e

Cat of Meailei
Mt, J. T. Howard Jr., wife and

children were week end guests 0f jjr.
Howard's father, J. T. Howard Sr.,
and his sister, Mrs. Gertrude Smith.

Master Allen Smith has developed
a case of measles this morning. This
may be a good time of the year for
children to get thru with this disease,
but it is certainly a busy time on their
mothers.

Mv unH Mc n I, Hnwes. Misses

Florence and Fanny Hawes and Miss

Clare al of Louisville, were guests
Wednesday evening in the home of
Mr. T. P. Hall.

Mr. Leo Schuler and family spent
In the home of Mi. Dominic

Schuler. Other guests in the home
retro Olees. Mary

Schuler, and Ce'ia Rectenwal, - and
Mr. Henry Rectenwal.

Mrs. Geo. Stout, our efficient Home
nneratnr. reeentlv had as uuests her
sister, Mrs. T. R. Hicks from Florida
and her nephew of Ohio.

Sunday afternoon Mrs. Geo. Adams
entertained with a motor trip to points
of interest about te neighborhood
complimentary to Miss Erma Morgan,
the guest of Miss Addie Hall. Those
composing the party were: Mrs, T. P.
Hall, Misses Addie, Minnr and

Hall, Miss Erma Moiyan, Mrs.
Adams and son, Geo Jr. Mrs Adams
is always ready to give her friends a
good time in her handsome car.
Mm Tjllliao Dlopaa ontaWu ljlflt

week Mr. Henry Naber of Louisville.
i". and Mrs. W, x. Kan nun ac- -

rnmnainorl kv TUT. M Ttinakjj mi, auu wiai ' '
Kaufman and Miss Katie Kaufman
motored to Newburg Sunday and
were entertained at the home of Mr.
Fred Oesterich.

MASONS HAVE LARGE CROWD

A large crowd attended the meeting
- M ii . a a t "01 me masonic Lodge-- in Jefferson-
town last Saturday evening to

conferrinjrof the third diwre,- -

Dave Jackson, Grand Secretary cf
Kentucky was on band and acted as
Master in putting on tne degree in a
most charming manner. Other Lou-
isville Masons were also in attendance
and assisted in the work. Middle-tow- n,

Elk Creek and Fisherville
lodges were also represented at the
meeting. Refreshments were served
in conclusion.
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HARMFUL GREEN-BOTTL- E FLY

Causes Wool Maggot of Sheep and Ha
Been Known to Deposit Eggs

en Calves.

(Prepared by the United States Depart
merit of Agriculture.)

The green-bottl- e fly has a wide dis
trlbution throughout the world. It Is
known as the green-bottl- e or greeu
blowfly In this country. It Is rather
closely associated with habitations of
man and Is not us commonly known on
the range as are the screw-wor- fl.
Hml the black blowfly. It Is often
abundant In cities, especially If gar
bage Is not properly cured for.

This Is the fly which causes the wool
maggot of sheep In the British Isles

The Green-Bottl- e Fly Enlarged.

and the same habit has been recorder:
for It In this country. It has been
known to deposit eggs on the soiled
rumps of calves as well as sheep, fol-

lowing diarrhea, and occasionally It
Infests wounds on anlmuls.

It Is usually slightly smaller thnr
the black blowfly and the screw-wor- m

fly. Its color ranges from a brilliant
bluish green to a dark metallic bronte
green. It is without stripes or other
murklugs.

The adult files usually appear during
the first worm days of spring nud are
present throughout the summer, though
they seldom become as numerous as
the screw-wor- m fly or black blowfly.
The length of time required for (level
opment Is about the same as that re
quired by the black blowfly. The mag
gots breed exclusively In animal mat
ter.

There are two or more species of
flies of this group which occasionally
breed In living animals, apparently at-

tacking only old festering wounds
Tboy are of comparatively little Im
portance, and since there are n great
number of different kinds of flies of
this group some ,of which are not al
all Injurious, It Is hardly necessnr
that the atockmeu learn to recognize
them. Their size varies conslderabl
from a little larger than the common
housefly to somewhat larger than the
black blowfly. The color is usually uni-

formly gray, with black stripes on the
back.

Many of the members of this group
of flies retain the eggs In the abdo-
men until they hatch, and thus bring
forth living maggots. Those species
which attack living animals breed In
decaying animal mutter, and their life
history Is utmost the same as that Ol

the screw-wor- fly. The flies seldom
become very numerous, and In most of
the cases In which they are found In
living animals they are located In oKl
festering wounds or the young err
deposited after a sore, has become In
fested by screw worms. These flies
seem to be able to withstand the hot,
dry weather of midsummer In the
Southwest and probably are respon
slble for many of the cases of Infes-
tation of animals during such periods

Live Stockttj Notes
A healthy herd of cattle la the farm

er's working c itul.

There Is money In good sheep and
.very little In any other breed.

Sheep racing does not require ex.
pensive equipment or beuvy lubor.

Sheep are the sworn enemies of
Feeds. Do you keep weeOs or sheep?

It's a mistake to seli the brood sow
just because she happens to be grown
up.

The amount of grain to feed hogs
on pasture Is about 3 per cent of their
weight.

Look after the brood sow when she
farrows. A little attention will save a
few pigs.

Velvet beans and peanut meal are
used In cattle-feedin- g tests at the Uni-

versity of Florida.

Pigs farrowed In January arid Febru-

ary should be ready for the October

ind November niurkets.

Feeding and developing pigs after
weonlng Is a subject In which all pig

club members nfe Interested

MIDDLETOWN

Children1! Day in S. S.
t. l oo,1Mrr.,r

"Children a uay,
School Day," as we now call ot, will

be celebrated at the Methodist
church next Sunday morning, June
20th, beginning at 10:30. The school

a nii nroirram and
everybody is cordially Invited.

The young ladies of the Methodist
Sunday School will give a lawn fate

i.u f Wi- - Irene Gates. Baton wie rawii i
urday evening, June i9tn. iney re- -

quest tneir inenas w - -- -
j i. w4 it a .roam and en- -

some guuu cane n - -
cObij, joy the evening with them.

Cowpeas
and any thing else you need in

Field Seeds
Card & Powell
1 18 S. Second St LOUISVILLE, KY.

Phone Main 1345

Eight Mile House Shelbyville Road

AT YOUR SERVICE NIGHT OR DAY

TATCH ELL'S GARAGE
GENERAL AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING

Accessories and Supplies

Phones St. Matthews 72, Crescent 83

Night St. Matthews 12 ST MATTHEWS, KY.

ICELet us deliver your ICE. Prompt and
regular service. Will have ice on hand at
all times and will also have an ice house in
Jeffersontown.

CALL

L. C. COE
JEFFERSONTOWN, KENTUCKY

McCormick and Peering

on. . "v ar : . .

We have on hand now ready for delivery a good

stock of McCormick and Deering Mowers, Rakes,

Binders, and Binder Twine, in fact a full line of In-

ternational Farm Machinery. Buy now while you
can get deliveries.

We are prepared to give you prompt service
and the price is right.

The Johnson Lumber and

Supply Company
Incorporated

Home Phone Highland o-- J. Cumb. East 780
BUECHEL, KY.

AUCTION SALE
OasT Used Ford Cars

Next Saturday morning at 10 A. M. fifty used ford cars
will be placed ou sale at auction to the highest bidder, on the big
lot at 480 S. Third Street, next to the Interurlinn Depot, In Loula
vllle. These curs are 1917 to ltfJO models. There uiv Roadsters',
Touring Cars, Sedans and Coupes. Some have starters. Several of
the largest dealers In Used Ford Cars In Louisville are placing all
their cars hi tills sale j

Next Saturday Morning, June 19, mt 10 A. M.

OaTAt Louisville, Ky.sO
On Tha Big Lot 436 S. 3rd Next to Intorurban Depot

ICE
Hot weather is here. There are many ways in which

you will need ice. Its a hot weathar necessity and saves
food. We are now prepared to supply citizens on this
section of the Bardstown Road and vicinity.

CARROLL C. SMITH
Citizens Phone FAIRMOUNT, KY.


